
WAR INTELLIGENCE

Important-News from Mexico.
Battle between Gen. Taylor & Santa

Anna 1
Battle at SaltilloSanta.dnna command-

ing in person—lnterruption of the line
ofcommunication betweenCamargo
Montery--Critical position of the .1-
mericanforces.

Correspondence o! the National Intelligeneer
N. ORLT:Atis,'lNlarelt 14, 1847.

We have one day's later advices from the Rio
Grande. The information is rather more consiit t.
tent and definite, and think gives a mire grave
appearance to affairs there. Gen. TAYLOR evident-
ly has his bands full, and, it' he gtts out of the
scrape at all, can only do it by the most desperate
fighting against a vast superiority of force. The
whole valley of the Rio Grande is thrcdtened, and
I think with a very great prospect that every thing
that has been gained there, and all the fruits of for-
mer operations and victories, will be lost, and
v•orse than lost, ifour army is overwhelmed ani
captured.

I have never yet spoken to an officer on the
subject who did not hoot at the stupidity of the
plan to attempt entering .I,lexico by the fron-
tier of the Rio Grande, with a march of eleven
hnndred miles to the capital, through en imprac-
tiCable country, instead of moving through and
fiom Vera Cruz, on a better road, and less than
three hundred miles distance. If the forces and
money that have been spent on the Rio Grande
had been directed on Vera Cruz, the results would
have teen far more efficient and important.

You will find enclosed a slip that gives the
most condensed and latest information. The
movement of SA;ITA AZINA on the Rio Grande has
been-expected by the best inform porsons since
it was left in such a defenceless situation as glar-
ingly to invite attack. He leaves Vera Cruz to

the protection of theyou'll°, and you will see, by
the result, that he could not have left in more ef-

ficient and powerful hands.
Every thing connected with this war is truly

heart-sickening. Its whole conduct has been vac-
illating and blundering on the part of the Admin-
istration, and the present prospect for our pour
fellows there is disheartening in the extreme—yel-
low fever in one quarter and overwhelming
numbers in annther. It old Zack- gets out of this
ictnpe he will deserve atriple -wreath. The most
feverish end intense anxiety! is felt here for later
nc.v.s.: Various messengers have been stationed at
the Balize, with orders to come up by a special
steamboat as soon as any thing further arrives.

The city papers are filled with accounts of re-
potted battles between the Mexicans and the
Troops under Gen. Taylor. As a great deal of it
appears to be mere rumor, we extract the follow-
ing, having the appcarence of being the most au-

The Latest from the Sent ofWar.
U. S. schooner Arispe, Captain

Wesl, arrived at New Orleans on the after-
neohn ofthe 13th: 'Doctor Jarvis, inf the
Artny, came N. tiger, hearing tkapatch-

p.overnment front Col. Curtis, who
is tabolmnand of Caritaigo.

Dr. Jarvis left Camargo on the 2d. No-
thing had then been heard at that place of
Gen. Taylor for severaldays.

The following items were' furnished to
the N. Orleans Picayune by Dr. Jarvis--
they are of events of which lie was person-
ally cognizant.

.Dr. J. left on the morning of
the 26th ult." for Monterey,' in company
With 70 wagons, escorted by Marshall's
Cnmpany ofKentucky Cavalry and a de-
tachment of 20 men from the 2cl Dragoons.
They had, not proceeded 5 miles when an
order overtook them to return, issued in
eonsequence of instructions received at
•Carnargoby, express from Col. Whitney
ai 'Taylor's Head' Quarters; directing all
'trains to be stopped, as information had
been, received that four or five thousand of
the enemy's Cavalry were in,pr near Chi-
na, and that Caidereyta was already occu-
pied by them. Accompanying Col. Whit-
ney's instructions was Gen. Taylor's or-
der, dated,Agua Nueva; Feb. 21st, doubt-
leis 'calling for !Tido: cements.

At'2 O'clock P.; M'. on the' 27th,another,express arrived at Camargo from the Quar-ter Master at Monterey, stating that an ex-press had just arrived from Saltillo on the
23d bringing information that Santa Anna
hid sent, a summons to Gen. Taylor' de-
titandlig his surrender... Gen. Taylor
.1.61 d him ,"to come and take' him. ,

Santa Anna stated "that he had 20,000
in,en and if Taylor did not surrender his ar-
my immediately he would cut hint to pie-
ces."
'; The note concludes by stating "that the,express which left after dark last night
says that Taylor was giving the Mexicans

sts."
' This may be considered as the last of-

fieial received—all subse-
"Anent infarmation being derived from the
Mexidans.

A note from the Postmaster at Monte-
,rey;says that Taylor had fallen back front
Agua Nueira to Saltillo. Dr. Jarvis con-

•!titiers thisrinformation correct.
The Mexicans say that Gen Taylor lost

six niedek.ef cannon at Agua Nueva.
`Gen. Marshall had gone to fortify the,'PassMuortos, and large quantities of

,Miunnnition hail, been, dispatched from
MOnterey, to Saltillo.

to "detachments
greatly 'feared. at Camargo, thatt)ic detachmeMs of the Third Ohio

Colonels
Regi-

went,under Morgan and Irving,bad been cut,pir by a force of three thou-
Santl 01. Morgan had seven.COishaiiies at Seralvo); and Col. Irving had

:The eriems,, is said .tehave odouided • Marin on the afternoOn of
tliellita, on the morning Of which day. Ir-
!eing ~to ,loin Morgan. Col. -Morgan
IlifAeralvt) on the 24th, after having de-
nt oyed, atl supplies which lie was un-.

to carry With him. He mast have en-
40Ountercd,the.enemy,on his route.

..;44-tratn,of istp. wagons, which -left Ca-
*are'-H•.on the-,l6th' with :provisions and

ttilktitii.asjt 10,44* been attacked on
24th pear::lttelos, and with the escort,,

captured. This report was brought by a
mule driver, who escaped. •

Reports, most of them to Ve traced to
the Mexicans, were in circulation at Ca-
margo when Dr. Jarvis left, stating that a
battle was at that time being fought between
Santa Anna and Gen. Taylor, and bad
continued for three days. Great loss
was reported to have been sustained by our
forces, but still greater by the Mexicans.

In addition to the above, the Picayune
learns from Dr. Jarvis, that a bearer of de-
spatches left Camargo for Tampico, and
sailed from the mouth of the Rio Grande
in the steamer M'Kim. It was feared he
could not reach Tampico before all the
troops had departed, which would be' lam-
entable, as that is the only quarter to
which Gen. Taylor can look for reinforce-
ments.

A letter from an officer of the Army, da-
ted on board a steamer on the Rio Grande,
65miles above Matamoras, at 3 o'clock on
the 3d inst., says that the Mexicans report
that Gcn. Taylor had repulsed Santa An-
na, and that the latter had sustained a loss
of 2,000 men.

From all accounts there can be no doubt
that a battle has been fought, and reports,
thus far, are favorable to the American Ar-
my ; but it must be borne in mind that 5,-
000 men cannot cope_with.2o,ooo, forever:

It is certain that Gen. Taylor has an ar-
my in front and one in the rear of him.—
Each of which is larger than his whole_
command.

The whole valley of the Rio Grande is
in a most critical state. The Mexican
families are abandoning their homes in
crowds. Matamoias and Camargo are
stripped of their native inhabitants, who
dread the approach of their own army
more than the presence ofours. No fears
are entertained for the safety of Camargo,
which is strongly fortified. The reported
capture of M'Cullougit's rangers is un-
founded.

Later from the Army.
.Ranzors—RequiBitionfor 50,-

000 troops.
The steamship Palmetto, Capt. Smith,

arrived at New Orleans, on Sunday eve-
ning, from Galveston, having sailed on the
12th inst:

Accounts to the 7th inst., have been re-
ceived from the Brazos at Galveston.—
There was still nothing later than the eve-
ning of the 23d of February frOin Nlonte-
rey.

Another ?Mexican spy was shot on the
3d inst. near Matamoros. _ had beemar-
rested and was endeavoring to escape from
his_guard, when he was shot dead.

Col. Curtis was determined to make a
strong defence at Cateargo. To make an
opening for the play of his artillery on the
approaches to the town, he ordered two
houses to be torn down. The order was
was executed by setting fire to then. A
strong wind arising the flames were com-
municated to other buildings 'and a great
many consumed, principally jacules of no
great value.

The impression in Matamoros is that
Gen. Taylor had fallen back on Monterey,
but they new nothing authentic on the sub-
jecL It is stated that he made good his
retreat to Monterey with the loss of six
pieces ofArtillery at the Rinconada Pass.
If true,: there is no doubt that he can
Sustain Ximsetf as long as his supplies
last, but it was beyond dispute, that all
communication with him is now cut off.

The number of the enemy is sa,d to be
overwhelming and commanded by Santa
Anna in person. The enemy are said td
be in considerable force about Matamoras
and. an attack was hourly expected.

The Matamoras Flag calls on all citizens
to take up arms in aid of the common de-
fence. The rumors were numerons, and
but little can be said with certainty, except
that Gen Taylor having been deprived of
the force necessary to defend the country
he had taken possession of, it will now fall
intothe hands of the enemy; temporarily at
least.

CALL FOR FIFTY THOUSAND VOLTJN-
TEERS.

On the 14th inst. Gov. Johnson ofLou-
isiana received the following letter from
Col. Samuel R. Curtis, of,the Ohio Volun-
teers, commanding at Camargo, making a
requisition upon Louisiana for ten thousand
men. The object ofsecuring these troops
is to garrison the posts at Brazos, Point
Isabel, Matamoros and Camargo, and rein-
forcesGen• Taylor, who, at the last dates,
was in an extremely critical condition :

Head Quakers, Camargo,. March 2d, 1815
Sir.--I send an officer to 'Head Quar-

ters, at Washington, making a requisition
on the President of the United States for
fifty thousand six months volunteers.—
All communication has for the last several
days been cut off between this place and
the army aboVe, and! see no adequaterelief
this side of New Orleans. I request you,
therefore, to call out ten thousand men of
this-character of troops, and I anticipate
they will be recognized under the"call of
the President.

As fast as any considerable force can be
accumulated let them be forwarded to Bra-
zos Santiago. All troops, as far as practi-.
cable, should be armed before leaving the
United States; and the officers command-
ing companies shiluld take -in charge am-
munition enough to distribute in ease of e-mergency, forty rouilds at least.

Very respectfully your obd't serv't.
S. R.:CURTIS, Cot. Com'g.

To the GoVerner ofLouisiana.

From:Lobos and Tampico.
.

The schooner Pioneer has arrived at N.
Orleans, froin Lohos on the Ist instant and
Tampico on the 3d.

All the' troops which were at Lobos hadgone board ship with the exception
Mentioned -below.' There were nearly
eighty 'sail of vessels of all descriptions ly-
ing t.itere, but they were to sail for Anton
Lizard() o,u the 2d inst. They fully believ-
ed they were to attack Vera Cruz on the
10th. They were all alae'rity and eager
for the fray.

The only troops left at Lobos were the
companies on board the ship on which the
small pox had appeared—our eorrespon-
(kilt thinks the ship Gen. Veazie.

Gen. Worth arrived at Lobos on the Ist
instant. Gen Twiggs arrived there two
or three (lays previous.

Gen. Patterson was still at Tampico on
the 3d inst. The steamship New Orleans,

arrived there the morning of that day with
with Gen. Jessup on board.

The Mississippi volunteers who were
at Lobos (part of the 2d regiment) had
sailed for Brazos. They were ordered to

Monterey. They had suffered terribly
from sickness, and look miserably. The
Lousiana regiment, too, is said to have suf-
fered from sickness. On the other hand
the Pennsylvania and New York regiments
are said to be as fine a looking body of,
men as ever were seen.

The general depot established at Lobos
is broken up. Nothing is to be left there
but the few companies before alluded to.--
The two regiments from Pennsylvania are
in excellent health, and stand the climate
very well. They had been on the Island
nearly a month, and had not lost a man by
death or conTirmed disability. The Mis-
sissippi and Lousiana volunteers, on the
contrary, have suffered greatly from dis-
ease, and deaths in each are of ahriost daily
occurrence.

Arrival of the
The Steamer Hibernia arrived at Boston

on Saturday with 28 days later intelligence
from Europe. The principal items of in-
terest relate to the condition of Ireland,
where the destitution still continues.—
Large contributions have been already
made for the relief of the deStitute, but it
is stated that while the large towns are bet-
ter off, the silfferings of the people in the
interior are more intense than ever. Hun-
dreds are dying every day of slow starva-
tion—of dysentery and fever—the conse-
quences of insufficient nourishment ; and
all the accounts from the districts remote
from.the great markets, concur in anticipa-
ting a worse state of things. The supplies
of corn in the !laggards of the Jarmers are
rapidly disappearing—not, as some think,
transferred to the ground 411f- seed, but
either used by their thmilies as food, or
sold to distant dealers. This is the sub-
stance of almost every communication
Written from the southern and western
counties, from parts of Donegal and An-
trim, from Longford, Meith, and Leitrim.

The great majority of deaths are imp
diseases brought on by starvation.

The price of bread in ,Earis has again
been raised two centimes the kilogramme,
or about id. on the 11b. loaf.

The King of Naples has forbidden the
exportation of wheat, as he had previously
that of maize.

The Prussian government is making
large purchases of rye from Russia in or-
der to reduce the price of corn.

The Pope has been elected colonel of
civic guard of Rothe:

The Spanish papers state that- large
quantities of maize have been shipped from
Vigo, and other Galician ports, tier Eng-
land.

Every small farmer in LiMerick county,
who can muster £2O, or even £lO, is a-
bout emigrating to America in the ensuing
summer.

In the House of Commons on the 2d in-
stant, Lord Jchn Russel announced that
her Majesty was pleased to call a council,
to consider the best day on which to ap-
point a general fast and humiliation,on ac-
count of the present awful condition of the
sister kingdom. This announcement was
received with evident satisfacti9n by both
sides of the house.

The affairs of Ireland still continue to
absorb attention. The proposition ofLord
George Bentinck, for expending sixteen
millions on railways in that country, was
rejected by a large majority, and the ac-
companying discussion--for the House
was two or three nights in full but discor-
dant chorus on the subject—showed that
the evils attending the proposed remedy
would far outnumber the benefits.

Mr. O'Connell, it is said, is dying.—
The state ofhis health prevents his remo-
val to Ireland. ' Ills confessor, Dr. Miley,
loft Dublin, by express, to attend him in
London, where he now remains.

His complaint is stated tobe water on the
chest and dropsy in the legs-;--fatal symp-
toms ever at his time of life. The num-
ber of inquiries daily at his hotel is great,
and it is said- a servant from the palace is a-
mong the number.

Another Warning.
11:7-The York Republican of Wednesday says

thaton the 13th inst. a boy about 11 years of age,
son of Mr. George Schuyler, residing near Liver-
pool,, in that county, while playing with a boy
named Jacobs, ut the house of Mr. John Schroll,
near by, met with his death in a horrible manner.
They had got to the entry of Mr. Schroll's house
during their romp, in which stood a loaded gun
Jacobs, not knowing that the gun was loaded, pick-
ed it up, and for the purpose of frightening his play-
mate, pointed it at him, and, cocking it, pulled the
'trigger, and the contents entered the body of young
Schuyler, just above the groin, killing him instant-
ly. What a warning should this be to all not to
allow loadedfire-arms to be about their premises.

ANOTHER.—Mr. John Kepman, of York Ha-
ven, in that county, met with his death on Monday
last under the following circumstances. He and
Mr. Wentol Kehler, bad been off an island in the
Susquehanna on a gunning excursion. When
they hadreached the shore on their return, as Mr.
Kepman was leaving the boat, his gun, which was
heavily charged, and had been lying in the bottom
of the boat, from some cause went off,--the load
lodging in his body, just below the right ribs. He
d ied within an hour.

pc_7-Webster and Calhoun are said to
be now engaged upon great works, which are to be
the crowning oflorta of their lives ; Mr. Calhoun
upon a Treatise on the Principles of Government,
and Mr. Webster upon.a History and Exposition
of the Constitution.

fCrss,ooo daniages were recolered
last week, in the Howard District Court, Md. by .
David Taylor sad wife, ofBaltimore, against LiiW-
is.eshiply, of Carroll county, itt an actionof slander
basod upon slanderous words circulated by the lat-
ter in :812, 'reline Min 'lttrtliaA:Jatitisut4 time
ba,-ozro. tlia wife of Tzylor.

To County Subscribers.
We are making arrangements to send the"Star"

packages free of postage to such townsin the
county as can be conveniently reachedf By next
week we expect to have arrangements fully com-
pleted, after which our subscribers in Fountaindale,
Cashtown, New Chester, ywo Taverns, Littles-
town, New Oxford, Abktstown, Heidlersburg,
Ifunterstown, Petersburg, hfilleistown and Wilson-
ville may expect to receive theit papers free of

postage.
Cla*Those who prefer receiving their pnpers

through the mail will please inform us.

Spring Elect lons.
On our third page will be found a table of the

result of the late election in this county for Bor-
ough and Township officers. The table is prepa-
red from the returns in the Register's Office, and
will no doubt be found correct.

The rote in the borough of Gettysburg was as
follows:

Loroforo
llugh Denwiddie, I Solomon Powers, 106

Robert Tate, 16t I John Bringman, 93
ITEM=

Vm. Weygandt, 178 I E. W. Stallle, 87
CIENSTA B Lus.

James Bowen, 175 I John Burns,
B'amuel Schriver,- • 158

For the War.
11.7-Six young men, Messrs. William

Wrinter---Printers are bound to have a finger in
every pie,} John Pottoriff, John Ghlei:,Samuel
Golden, Henry C. Tiltis, and David J. Walterleave
this place to-morrow morning, to connect them-
selves with Capt. Barnard's Company of Yolti-
geurs, now under marching orders for the seat of
war. They are all young met of vigorous body,
resolute and stout-hearted, and will bear them-
selves well in any emergency. We wish them a
pleasant trip and a safe return.

fICPThe Governor has approved the
Bill to incorporate the "Hanover Branch Railroad
Company.

IcT.Dealers in Feathers, Mattresses,
BAding, Tables, Chairs and Furniture generally,
ate referred to the card of FREDERICK G. Fi
No 415 Market street, Philadelphia, in to-day'. pa•
per. -

• ItCr°The very best spirit pervades tde
ranks of the Whigs of Pennsylvania in reference
to the approaching Gubernatorial struggle. All
individual preferences have been merged into a dc-
termination to give a cheerful and energetic sup-
port to the nominee of the Convention, so that no
fears need be entertained of the enemy not•mcet-
ing with an unbroken line on our part in October
next. The leaders of the Locefoco party seem al-
ready to be disturbed with sundry unmistakeable
apprehensions of coming disaster, and hence the
virulence with which their presses have commenced
the assault on Gen. Irvine and Mr. Patton. Well
assured of the disaffection that exists among them-
selves and resting all their hopes oftriumph on the
prospect of a similar state of things in oun ranks
it is not be surprising that the singular exhibi-
tion of harmonious and united action on the part
of the Whigs should strike terror and alarm into
the midst of the camp of our opponents, or that
they should give vent to their irritable feelings in
fierce and malignant assaults upon those whose
election they may regard as altogether too pro-
bable.

It is gratifying, tno, to observe the warm feeling
expressed so generally by the Whig press in behalf
of the worth, ability and popularity of Mr. Cooper,
especially by those whose preferences, under the
peculiar circumstances, were for another candidate.
The folowing from the Butler Whig, a zealous Ir-
vin paper, may be taken as a sample of the many
articles, penned in a similar spirit, that reach us
almost every day :

But how shall we express our admira-
tion of the noble and patriotic conduct of
Mr. Cooper himself? When the nomina-
tion of Gen. Irvin was announced to him,
he promptly declared his acquiescence in
the will of the majority, and expressed a
determination, now as ever, to devote,' his
whole energies to the service of the party
and the success of the Tariff candidates
and Tariff'principles in the ensuing con-
test. We expected this from Mr. Cooper.
His uniform fidelity to ,the Whig cause,
and a knowledge of the distinguished ser-
vices which.. he has rendered in behalf of
the men and the measures oldie party, sa-
tisfied us that, on the present occasion, he
would be one of the very first to enter the
lists in behalf of his successful competitor,
and the result has proven that we were
not mistaken. Neither can we be mista-
ken in the belief that this day Mr. Cooper
stands higher in the affections and confi-
dence of the Whig party than he has ever
done before, and that his patriotic conduct
has secured to him troops of friends, who
.will prove faithful through evil and through
good report. The claiths of Mr. Cooper
have'only been postponed.' On a future
.occasion •the Whigs of the Commonwealth
4.-the friends of Gen Irvip among the fore-
most—will rally around Him as their cho-
sen leader, and will elevate 'him to the
highest honors within the eft 0f,4 gralrfizl
ratty:

The .New from the .AKony,
In to-days paper, furnishes a beautiful cowmen-

taty on the inexcusable blunder committed by Presi-

dent Polk in furnishing a passport to Santa Anna
and his officers by which the latter were enabled
to throw themselves at the head of a large Mexican
force, and again endanger the gallant little army un-

der Gen. Taylor. The intelligence will tell its
own story. The heroic Taylor, ordered by the
Administration to advance with but5000 inch in
the face'of a powerful and well drilled,enemy, is
attacked under fearful odds, and driven back to Sal-
tillo, and possibly to Monterey ! His lines of com-

munication with the different points in his rear are
broken up by the enemy, who have thrown them-
selves in large numbers between Monterey and
Camargo, and the whole Cr)u rift, is involved in the
most intense anxiety to know the fate of the brave
men thus recklessly exposed to unnecessary danger.
Our con6dence in Taylor would fain lead us to be-
lieve him equal even to this new emergency; but
there are limits where heroism the most brilliant
must fail in its efforts, and we confess that we fear
for the result.

Be the result, however, what it may, the situa-
tion of Gen. Taylor in Mexico is one which ought
and will arrest the attention of every American who
loves the fame of men that have done honor to their
country. "The history of the U. States," says the

U. S. Gazette, "scarcely furnialies an instance of

military skill, superior to that evinced by Gem
Taylor during his command in Mexico. lie has
displayed his science, by The adoption of means
and evolutions suited to the circumstances of the

country, and the peculiar character of the people;
and while he was supplied with men and munition,
and was allowed to feel himself a commander, with
the good wishes and sympathies of the Government
as well as the people of his country, he evinced
easterly spirit and skill that never failed of produ-
cing a corresponding effect upon the enemy, and
of exciting the confidence and admiration of the
country. But most unfortunately, the admiration
of the people formed a cause of envy-in the Presi-
dent, and his immediate attendants, as great as did
to Saul, the shouts and greetings by which the
people of Israel hailed the prowess and success of

the gallant David. Saul has slain his thousands,
and David his tens of Thousands," shouted the Is-
raelites, and the "Lord's annointer-felt the crown
trembling on his head, and it filially pass( d from
the trembling, envious King, to the man who so
gallantly fought his battle, "no son of his succeed-
ing." With oval envy, with equal political jeal-
ousy, have the powers at \Va.•hington listened to
the honest, heartfelt gratulations of the people, and
the expression of their grateful enthusiasm at the
noble effats of Taylor, efforts that have excited the
admiration of the most accomplished commanders
ofEurope, and-probably from the same apprehen-

We will not follow the parallel further, though
perhaps the persecutions which David-suffered at
the hands of Saul might be quoted ; but we have
to do with men and events of another age. Gen.
Taylor has been left in a pusitson too much ex-
posed, not to excite a suspicion that something
more than a belief that he was safe, or that troops
wprp more wanted elsewere, has suggested the or-
der under which he has been mating and acting;
and so strong is this impression, that the people
will hold to a fearful accountability the adminis-
tration of the country, if the apprehensions for the
late of the gallant General should be in any con-
siderable degree realized. The question. of the
cause of the war was, for a time, merged in the
glory which Gen. Taylor was acquiring for the
nation; and for a day or two, the people even
committed the mistake of imputing to the admin-
istration a part of the credit which the army un-
der Taylor was acquiring; but the spirit of jeal.
ousy so soon manifested itself ut 'Washington, that
the mistake was not .perpetuated; and now thS
people ask why Gen. Taylor has been kept in a
position so unworthy his fame, and his former ser-
vices? They feel that his command has been
made any thing hut creditable to him, and they
are becoming satisfied that there is at the bottom
of all this wrong, a petty jealousy flt Washington,
which would rather see Taylor defeated, broken
down as a commander, and the country injured
thereby, than to endure the consequence of his
continued success.
There are many points in the experience ofTaylor

within a few months, that strongly resemble the
vexatious and melancholy experience ofSir John
Moore, who commanded the English army in the
Peninsular war of I SOS. 'We have neither time
nor space to present the parallels, but we would
refer our readers to the history of that great Scotch
General's troubles, the miserable vexations to
which he was exposed, and the result of those har•
assing , unnecessary obstacles, which deprived him
or the victories he might have achieved, and kept
from his brow the last laurel leaf which fame
was preparing for his chaplet.

"Illustrious Moore, by foe and famine pres,,
Yet by each soldier's proud affection blest."
Those who are conversant with the history of

the first poiLion of the peninsular war, and have
looked into the situation of affairs with Gen. Tay-
lor, since his victory at Monterey, will see how a-
like is the imbecility, impertinent meddling, and
miserable jealousy, which destroyed Moore, and
which is now used to injure Taylor.

It may be- that Gcn. Taylor will escape the
enare set for him ; that having derived new glory
from the attacks of tyenemies of his country, he
may be able to rise superior to the enemies of his
own fame.

The fate of Sir John Moore—we allude not so
ninth to his-death, as to the vexatious negligence
and impertinent interference which caused his
misfortunes7--must be kept 4view; and the peo-
cle must inquire why the herb'of.Palo Alto and
Resica de la Palma must be exposed to similar
annoyanzes,—why he, too, must find' a Cotunna
when in the discharge of duties."

LATEST FROM TAYLOR.—Last night's
mail brought no intelligence calculated to relieve
the anxiety, respecting Gen. T;llor's fate. The
southern mail failed below Petersburg, Va., which
leaves us without . any additional news from the
South. The Washington Union publishes the
last official despatches received from Taylor by the
War Departnient. Both are from Ague Nuova,
(about 20 miles beyond Saltillo,) one dated Feb.
7, and tho other Feb. 14. Gen. Taylor says Gen.
L:cott bad airi:.(c.l him to abandon :ialtillo and to fall
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back on Montemy; but that he thought it Ivo. tn
advance to Agua Nueva, where., if properly sup-
ported by the Government, he would be mate, and
be in a position to hold the enemy in check, and
possibly make a diversion in favor ofScotts opera-
tion at Vera Ciuz. Brig. lion. Woors forces bail
reached Agua Nueva on the 14th ult.

ItC7•All -the disposable troops in the ser-
vice of the U. States have been ordered to march
forthwith for Mexico. Gen. Gaines, now in New
York, on Monday received a telegraphic despatch
from the War Department, requiring bile to for-
ward whatever soldens had been enlisted underau- )
thority of the ten regiment Bill, immediately to the
Brazos. Several Companies of Yoltigeurs and In-
fmtry left Philadelphia on Wednesday.

0::r\lre may soon expect to hear some
important intelligence from thedicision of thear-
irty under Scott operatingagainst Ver3 Cruz_ Ac-

counts from the island of Lobos to the tet. of
March state that it VMS gerte.ratly believed that the
assault would be 'commenced oboe the 'Will inst.

Conowago,

Ty rone,

o..."Tite Baltimore Annual Conference
of the. Methodist Epiiscopal Chan.h. which had
been in session at Vi'ashirteton Car xci•erst works;
adjourned on Saturday last, to wet in Baltimore,
March 8, 1848. The following are the appoint-
ments fur the Carlisle District. It will be wen that
llevs.Tannyhill and Nrt'lay arc re-appointed to this
circuit, and James &adds and .1. M. Nlesuininger
to the York Springs circuit :

CAmann DlsTaicr.—Alfred Griffith. P. E.;
Robert Emory, President of Dickinson College 7..
Carlisle Station, Bernard 11. Nn fl; Carlisle Cir-
cuit, Thotnas Wheeler, F. J. Boggs, Wm. Butler,
sup. ; Bloomfield, Wm. 11. Clan, J. R. I/tuber-
row ; Newport, R. T. Nixon, J. Turush ;

Franklin Dyson, one to be supplied; Green CMS,
tle, Jonah Forrest; Chambersburg, Eldridge R.
Veitch ; NVConnelsburg. James Watts, Win. A.
.711'Kee ; Hagerstown, Elisha Phetps; Boonslioro'
George G. Brooke, Thomas Cornelius; Frederick.
city, John Smith, J. W. Hoover; Frederick circuit,
Horaco Holland, Thomas Fulton; GettySburg,
Montag Tannyhill, Robert S. M'Clay ; York
Springs, James Bradds, J. M. Memininger; Berlin
mission, Joseph W. Spangler.

111 'Andrew White was a
rectors in Union. John Wilson
INathaniel W. Gitt and Francis I
tington. J. B. M'Creary was elec

FOR 'FRE "STAR AND DANNER."
Mn. BuititLan :--I wish, through your columns,

to present the name of ROBERT G. HARPER
to the public for their consideration, as a suitable
person to fill the office of County Treasurer, for
which an election is to take place this full.

, Mr. Harper is well known to the public, and no
•Elie Dutch have taken Holland

crj-The Locofoco papers are crowing lustily o-
ver the result of the recent election in New Hump-
shire--a State which of the old Thirteen gave 141t.
Polk his largest majority—which from time im-
memorial up to 1.8.16 hail uniformly stood by Loco-
fecoihni through evil and good report—around
whose hills the clouds of error had always hung So_
thick and heavy, as to be imperviousto the rays of
political truth, and to gain for the State a wide-
famed reputation as the-Gibralter ofLocofocoisim"
And because New Hampshire now elects n Loco-
foco Governor by less than, 100(1 majority—less
than one-eighth the majority given for Mr. Polk—-
our Locofoco friends lift their caps, and Shout long
and lustily over the "glorious victory" in the Gra.,
nits St ito! Our opponents must indeed Le thank.,
Ail for small favors. ; , ,

one will deny or dispute his qualifications for the
office. He has lived all his life in Gettysburg, is

i well known asa moderate, but zealous and consis-
tont advocate of the doctrines and measures of the
Whig party, and has a very huge family depend-
ent'onhim for edification and support. I believe

—fiii-filuileVe-i-baii'liefore the public for any oflicq,
and that he is well entitled as well as qualified to
receive and fulfil the one in connection with which

have taken the liberty of suggesting his name.
A WHIG.

1r:71-Robert Tyler, Esq. son ofthe Ex-
, President, of Philadelphia, has accepted of an in-

vitation to deliver the Annual Address before the
Literary Societies of Pennsylvania College on the

1 15thof September next.
License Voting.

Some eighteen or twenty counties in this State.
voted on theLicense question on Friday last.
have seen no returns except from Chester and Del-
aware counties, in both of which the Anti-License
men were successful. In Chester county 40 town-
ships voted against, and 9 for License—majority
in the whole county against License 1600:v In Del-
aware county, 16 townships voted no license, and
but 5 for it.

licrWe are indebted to WM. WRIGHT,
York Springs, for a "Descriptive Catalogue. of
Fruit and Ornamental Trees, cultivated and for
sale at Plainfield Nurse.ries, near York Springs."

• - 100": The intelligence of the murder of
Gov. Bent and the Americans at Taos, New Mex-
CO, ,is confirmed: Nothing, however, has been
heatd of Col. Doniphan's command, which had left
Santa Fe for Chihuahua.

Mr-The "Columbian Maga.z:ine" fur
April has been received. Mrs. Butler, Pieisow,
Stephens, Sigourney, Osgood, Ellet, and Russell
are among the contributors—the articles, of course
good. Two Steel Engravings, "The Procession to
the Christening," and "New York from Wehaw-
ken," with a plate of Fashions, accompany the

esent No. Isit.m. PosT, PUblisher, Nassau:sr:
N. York—s3.oo per annum or'2 copies for 85.

SHOCKING OCCURRENCE.-. 4 Mother and
Five Children burned to Death.—We
have mentioned that the dwelling of Mr.
Augustus Holdridge, in the village ofNorth
Blenheim. New York, was consumed by
fire on Monday night week, and his wife
and five children perished in-the flames.—
It seems that Mr. Holdridge escaped with
his'youngest child, a boy about six years of
age ; and a daughter, aged 19, saved her-
self; though frightfully burned, by leaping
through a door or window.

The mother was twice seen outside of
the burning building, but the desire to save
her children, it is supposed, proMpted her
to rush back into the flames, front which
she was unable to return.

(KT "Godell'a Lady's hook," for April;
is also on our table, embellished with three 'tine
Steel Engravings, 'Gravity and Gayety,' "Scene on
the Rio Grande," and "Fashion Plate,", together
with illustrations of Model Cottages, Needlework,
&c.—making in all 23 .distinct engravings. A-
mong the contributors are %V. Gilmore SiMnii,
T. S. Arthur, Mrs. Kirkland, Mrs. Eliot, and Mrs.
Hale. L..A. Gonzr,, tOl Chestnut street,
delphia, Publisher. $3, per annum, or two copies
for '65. Any person sending on 83 will receive in
addition a Copy of Godey's Reprint ofBlackwood's
Lady's Magazine, or the London World ofFashion:
A single Number will be sent to any 'person for-
warding 25 cts. •

CULLEN'S PANACEA—We would call
the attention of the afflicted to the Certifi-
cate of MRS. BRANCH in another column of
thiti paper. Astonishing as is this Case
of Scrofula, pamphlets containing certifi-
cates of Cures quite. as .remarkable, may
be had of Mr. Buent.Ea, agentfor this
place. These certificates are not gotten
up-for-effect, but the truth, may be ascer-
tained by calling upon the persons, or ad-
dressing them by post. The oath of the
'proprietors has been published, stating
that this medicine contains no mineral sub-

111:7.0n the day before the adjournment
of the Legislature, the Houseadopted a unanimous
rota of thanks to Mr. Cooran, for the very able
and impartial manner in which he had discharged
the duties of peahen "On-AR :Flaring the House
adjourned, sine dre„orrthe 16th, Ittr."tooficr made
the following farewell remarks : , ,

GENTLEMEN :-Our public duties here
are ended ; and when I shall hare exprei-
sed as well as I can, the deep sense of ob.-
ligation which I am under to you all for
your unifOrin courtesy and constant ,kind-
ness, I will be ready to perfortn my last
duly, by prononneing this house adjourn-
ed without day. lam sensible how timeli
I owe you for the obliging support which
I 'have received at your handS, in the-dis-
charge of my official (twigs, as well as for
the kind forbearance which you have, at
all times, exercised towards me. The re-
solution adopted yesterday, expressing
your approval of my conduct s I regard as
the offspring of magnanimity on your part
rather than of merit upon mine.' I know
there have been many shortcomings in the
performance of my duties, to which your
generoud friendship has shut its eyes.—
My heart is now:too full to express all I
feel ; but believe me, gentlemen, I am
grateful, deeply, . sincerely grateful for the
partial friendship which, overlookingfaults,
has sought to discoVer merit in AO man-
ner in whieh my duties have lieentlir
charged. To the home to ,whic,h,l am a-
bout to depart, I. ,will carry the remerri-,

brance Ofyour kindness ; and in its retire-
ment will prize it as a treasure, to be
cherished while the pulse's'of Life shall
throb in my heart. I can say no' utiorc,
except to pray, God to bless you all, to

conduct you to your. homes in safety, and
shed peace upon your lives. Again I in.
yoke the blessing ofProvidence upon
all ; and bid rott farewell !,

•

- stance_ ,and may be used by the Regular
_Practice as an Alterative in connection
'With their prescriptions. Many of the
most respettable Physicians in Philadel-
phia are using it in that way. •
"' Jan. 15. 1847tf

MARRIED,
On Tuisiday last, by the Rev. John Ulrich, Rev.

EDWARD DREIDENDAUGH. Pastor ofthe Evangel-
ical Lutheran Church of Newville, (formerly of
Gettysburg Seminary) and MissCATHARINE E Z-
A ETII SWOTEH, of Newville.

On the 18th inst. by the Rev. B. Keller, Mr. JA-
Con SAILER and Min MARGARET CEVILLA KEMP,
both of Frederick, Md.

• Ottthe 25th inst.by the same. Mr. Lewis B sARD
and Miss &rasesTit FREAM, both of Fairfield.

WAS LOST,

NOTICE.

TEACHERS WANTED.

DIED,

BRIGADE INSPECTOR.

NOTICE.

In Abbottstown, on the Ist Mst....mt.wrtIf Horr-
s, in the Std year of his age.
In Abbottstown, on the 14th inst 111i1111 SIDIL-

r.A W MBA, in the 41st year of his age.
On the 15th inst. Mrs. Euzsnarn Gams, in

the 73d yearof her age.
On the 10th inst. at Columbia, Pa. Mrs. JANZ

BALowirr, widow of John Baldwin, deceased, in
the 05th year of her age.

FeathOrs: Feathers !

Cheap for Cash.

pThe FLOUR MARKET is firm.
Small sales ofHoward at. brands at $6 00.

• Holders generally ask $6 12, some $6 25.
The impression is that $6 will ho settled on.
Good toprime red Wheat $1.22 a $1.38 ;

New White and yellow Corn at 80 a 87 ;

Oats 45 a,46 ; Rye 84 ;Cloverkeed $4 25 a
62; Flaxseed $1 35; Beef Cattle $6

'') $7 75. Hogs ,$6 0p to $6p 75.

List of Officers elected in the several Boroughs:and Townships' on Friday, March 19, 1847.
Districts. I Judge. Inspector. • Assessors Supervisors. Schoo. Direetors4 Auditor: Constables. Township Clerk

t___-I—. • --- . 1----
Gettysburg, 'Hugh Denwiddie Robert Tate " Wm. Weygandt - James Bowen '

A , . John Bringman S.D. Schriver
Cumberland, Alin% Spangler Solomon Welty Rob't M'Gaugliy James Black, John Blocher Henry Minnigh John Wentz Wm. Cobean

Robert M'Curdy Daniel Polly James Black •
Germany, }Wm. Lansinger Isaac, Sell Wm. Keefer Solomon Snyder John Keefer Rufus C. Swo John Krepa ,John Earhart

1, , Henry Deisert Wm. Duttero George Hessone ,

Berwick townip, }Joseph T. Smith Francis Marshall lames Robison Mat'w Timmens John L. Noel Jacob Diehl Anthony Storm, Michael Reily
Michael Reily • David Fink David Myers

Hunringteit Joseph Taylor James Davis GeorgeA. Group Bernh't Gardner John 1.. Sadler J. Roudabush onath'n Golden Peter F. Smith
Thos. R. Bowers J.T.Raffensberer Benj'n Gardner 0Hansilionban, James Wilson P. M. Flautt Wm. Johnston Jos. Kittinger J. Heightlich Wm. Douglass Peter Shively .Tohn M'Cleary

• John Mickley Samuel Eiker John Donaldson
• Hamilton, W.S. Hildebrand'Joseph Woods B. Hildebrand Samuel Alwine Geo. H.Binder Emanuel Butt Daniel illarch A. K. Stoner

• Daniel Grumbine Edward I'. Miller Samuel Miller
• ..afenallen, acob Y. Bushy John M. Peter Frederick Wolf Conrad Weaver Jacob Schlosser John M'Night IFredlt C. Doll Isaac Yount

Jacob Peter Josiah Penrose Geo. B. Thomas
' Straban, Wm. Black David Montfort John N. Graft J. Taughinbaugh Sarni F. Neely John Demaree C.C. Rindlaub Richard Frame

. Samuel Thomas John Golden John Deardorff
Franklin, ' games K. Wilson Jacob Lndy Samuel Cover H. Stonehower Jacob Cover George Wright D. Chamberlain John Hensal

F. G. Hoffman Jacob Deardorff' Henry Comfort
;Peter Little, Thomas Lytle Daniel Gitt George Slagle, jr. Jacob Adams Joseph Klunk i }Michael Stauter'

A. %V. Hardt Ignatius la Bold Peter Stine , $

Wm. Deatrick, Wm. Spangler John Neely Wm. Sterner Ezra Myers Thomas White ;Henry Spangler; (noreturn)
r . Conrad Brame Joseph Hill David Cooley $

Mountjoy, David Young Wm. Smith Peter Orendorff J. Baumgartner Paul Kase Hugh G. Scott Isaac Lightner Wm. Welker
3 3
{ Sol'n Spangler Wm. Young t 3

Muuntpleasant, (Nicholas Hentzel David Sneeringer David Clapsaddle Jacob Fieser Noah Milk: Wm. Stock ;Jacob Noel ;Jacob Hentzel
Samuel Spangler Joseph Smith Henry Reily

Reading, Michael Phillips Henry Albert William. Jacobs Abraham Brown John King Henry Shireman'Ab. Chronister +George Furror
Henry Rummel Job Dicks Thomas Dicks

Berwirk borough,'Levi Kepner Joseph Graff John Elder Jacob Hull George Ickes George Hare ;Isaac C.Thomask G. Wolf
1 - George Jordy John Flickinger Joseph Bittinger 3

Freedom,(cAndrew Reid Joshua Brown Ab'm Waybrighi Jacob Myers John 111 Cleary Peter M. Moritz Jacob F. Linn J. Cunningham
3 . Garret V. Gipe Abraham Scott David Sheets* 'S

Union, ;John Trone Rufus King Jacob Sell, jr. Jacob Sell, pen. t Joshua Biehl ;GeorgeKershler John Wisensael
Daniel Wehler Abraham Rife ,

Latin:ore, !George Deardorff Adam Gardner Jesse Leas Michael Schriver David Newman John Ziegler :Jacob Myers Geo. Deardorff
. Joseph Fickle John Trump Moses Myers 3

Liberty, I
i 4 Jos'h P. M.Divitt James Bouey Maxwell Shields Henry IA elty Stephen Adame:Ab'm Eiker Al.!'ln Krise.
i A. G. Donaldson, Levi Rahn - Lewis •Wortz

Igo elected a School Director in Freedom for one year. tJohn Unger. John Duttero and George Hatter° a tie for S. Di-
and Henry Hemler tie for S. Director in Mountjoy. §John Nunneinaker and E. R. A. Moore tie for Judge in Liberty.
richton tie for Constable in Conowago. Eli Horner was elected Justice in Cumberland, and Jacob Lishy Jo. in Hun-
ted Treasurer for Huntington.

KrYesterday (Thursday) afternoon, a
Hair Bracelet, with a large Gold Clasp.
The finder will be suitably rewarded on
leaving it at the "Star" Office.

Gettysburg, March 26, 1847.

rrinE TRUSTEES of the Presbyterian
Church request that the Pew Rents

for the past year, now due, be promptly
paid to A. R. STEVENSON, Esq. Treasurer
of the Board, before the 10th day ofApril
nest.., J. B. McPIIERSON, Preet.

March 26, 1847.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby-given—to all I;ega-
atces and other persons concerned,

that the 3DMINISTR3TION 3C-
COUNTS of the deceased persons herein-
after mentioned will be presented at the Or-
phans' Court of Adams county, for, confir-
mation and allowance, on Monday the
19th day of Sprit next, viz :

The account ofPolly Laughman, Jacob
Laughman and John Elder, Executors of
the last will and teselent of William
Laughman, deceased:

The Guardianshipaccount of JohnRath-
fon, Guardian of Lydia Ann, David, and-

Joseph Spangler, minor children of Jo-
seph Spangler, deceased.

The account of Abraham Spangler, Ad-
ministrator of the Egtate of GeorgeMil-
heim, deceased.

TH E PENNSYLVANIA RIFLE-
MEN will parade at the house of

FRANCIS BREAM, at Marsh-creek Bridge,
on. Sattirday thend day of April next, at
10 o'clock, A. SI. precisely, with arms and
accoutrements in complete- order. A full
attendance of the members is requested as
business ofimportance is.to be transacted.

By orcicr—ALEX. COBEAN,
March 26-.---td 0. S. .

911HE School Directors .of Franklin
township will meet at the house of

HENRY HARTMAN, (Election house,) for
the purpose of receiving proposals for
Teachers, male or female, on the Second
Monday of dpril next. By order of the
Board. F. DIEHL, Sec'y.

March 26, 1847-3 t

The-account of John A. Ziegler and A-
braham Ziegler, Executors of the last will
and testament ofJohn Ziegler, deceased.

The account of John Unger, and Mi-
chael Unger, Executors, of the last will
and testamenror Margaret Unger, deceas-
ed.

The account of John Blair, Esq. Ad-
ministrator of the estate of J. Goldsmith
Bentley, deceased.

The third and final account of Philip
Myers, Executor of Philip Myers, son. de-
ceased. •

The account ofRev. J. Marsden, survi-
ving Admininistrator ofJames Hatton, de-
ceased, and Wm. R. Sadler, Administra-
tor of Leonard Marsden, deceased, who
was co-Administrator with the said John
H. Marsden.To the enrolled inhabitants ofthe 2d Bri-

gade, sth Division, P. .111.
r'ELLO \V-SOLDIERS and VOTERS:

—Through the solicitation of many
ofmy friends, I offer myself as a candi-
date for

The Guardianship account of Ephraim
Bender, Guardian ofEilzabeth Philips

Brigade Inspector,
at the election on the 12th of April next.
Should 1 be elected, I feel .satisfied, from
my longexperience and a determination to
an honest, faithful and prompt discharge of
the several duties, to be able to satisfy all.

WM. W. HAMERSLY.
Petersburg, (Y. S.) March 26.—te
I Republican and Gazette, York ; Spectator,

Hanover; and Intelligencer, Abbottstown, please
insert and charge advertiser.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
V 'HE undersigned, Auditor, appointed

JIL by the Orphans' Court of Adams
county to distribute the balance remaining
in the hands of Jacob Cover, Administra-
tor of the Estate of Martin Newman, de-
ceased, will attend at the public house of
Isaac Robinson, in Faiifield, Adams coun-
ty, Pa., on `;Wednesday the 14th day ofApril next, at .10'o'clock, A. la., to perform
the duties of his appointment—at which
time and place all persons interested are
desired to attend.

JOHN M'CLEARY. ;auditor.
March 26, 1847.-3 t

The account of Michael Harner and Ja-
cob Harner, Eexecutors of the last will
and testament of Jacob Hamer deceased.

The account of Vm. M'Sherry, Admin-
istrator, de bonis non with the will annex-
ed, of the estate of JacobKeller, deceased.

The account of Henry Colehouse, Ad-
ministrator de bonis non with the will an-
nexed, of the estate of Adam Knouff, de-
ceased.

The account of Michael Geiselman, jr.,
Benjamin Mallaun, and Emanuel Butt, Ex-
ecutors of the last will and testament of
Michael Geisehnan, sen., deceased.

The Guardianship aecount of Josiah
Benner, Guardian of Martha Ann, John
Franklin, and Jeremiah Jacob Older, mi-
nor children of George Older.

ROBERT COBEAN, Register
Register's office, Gettysburg. ?.

March 26, 1847.

IN THE MATTER
OftheintendedapplicationofSoLomou AL-

BERT for license to keep a tavern in the
township of Reading, .Rdams county,
it being an old Stand.

1101/E, the undersigned citizens of the
township of Reading, Adanis co.

dohereby certify that weare personally and
well acquainted with SoLomoN ALBERT, the
above named petitioner, that he is of good
repute for honesty and temperance, and
that he is well provided with house room
and other conveniences for the lodging and
accommodation of citizens, strangers and
Travellers; and we do further certify, that
we know the house for which license is
prayed, and from its situation and neigh-
borhood, believe it to be suitable for a ta-
vern, and that such inn or tavern is nec-
essary to accommodate the public and en-
tertain strangers and travellers.

To the Heirs and Legal Representatives
of Daniel Keeports late of West Lam-
peter township, Lancaster county, dec'd,

ALAK E notice that by virtue ofan order
of Inquest issued out of the Orphan's

Court of the county ofLancaster and to Inc
directed I will hold an Inquisition to di-
vide, part or value the Real Estate of said
deceased, on the mansion tract, on Satur-
day .17pril 10th, 1847, 10 o'clock A. M.,
at which time and place you may attend
if you think proper.

DAVID HARTMAN, Sheriff:
Sheriff's Office, Lancaster,

March 19, 1847.

FREDERICK G. FRASER, Uphol-
sterer and General Furnisher, No.

415 Market street, above Eleventh, North
Side, opposite Girard Row, Philadelphia,
where may be had'at alt times a large as-
sortment of Beds and Mattresses, Curled
Hair and Feathers, Chairs, Tables, Bed-
steads and Looking glasses, together with
all other articles in the above line of bus-
iness, at the very lowest price for Cash.

N. B. All old work repaired with neat-
ness and despatch. .

March 26, 1847—(3m.)

Thomas N. Dicks, Abraham Chronister, John
Baker, Jacob Hanes, Jacob Hollinger, Abraham
King, Andrew Brough, John Brough, George
Crombaugh, Michael Brown, Jacob Myers, John
Geiselman, George Baker.

March 26.-3 t

GROCERIES and Queensware to be
had good and cheap at tho Store o

Mkt RUTITRAUFF:

Varnish ! Brushes !

THE subscriber has just received and
has for sale a new supply of first

quality-COACH VARNISH--also a lot
of superior Paint Brushes,4. Sash Tools,

S. H. BUEHLER.
Gettysbur., March.s, 2847.

ILVDMOI3 2132,2ais
:HAND BILLS,

AND JOB PRINTING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Neatiy & expeditioubly executed

-/77' TILE• ~STR" OFFICE.

IN THE MATTER
Of the intended application of CONRAD

SNYDER. for license to.keep a tavern in
the Borough of Gettysburg, .adams
county, it being an old stand.

WE, the subscribers of the Borough
of Gettysburg, Adams county, do

hereby certify, that we are personally and
wellacquainted with CONRAD SN'YDER, the
above named petitioner, that he is and we
know him to be ofgood repute for hones-
ty and temperance, and that he is well pro-
vided with houie-room and other conve-
niences for the lodging and accommoda-
tion of citizens, strangers and travellers, ;

and we do further certify, that we know
the House for which the license is prayed,
and from its situationand neighborhood,
believe it to be suitable for a tavern, and
that such Inn or Tavern is necessary to
accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers.

John Fisher, Joseph Shileng, John Slyder, jr.
Geo. PefFer, James Bowen, Daniel Baler, JohnHenninger, David M'Creary, B. Schriver, John
Fahnestock, Joseph Little, Robert Cobean.

March 20.-3 t
IN THE MATTER

Of the intended application of ISAAC
WEAOLYfor license to keep a tavern in
Liberty township, Maw county, it
being an old stand.

WE,-the subscribers, citizens of the
township of Liberty, do hereby

certify, that we are personally'and well ac-
quainted with ISAAC WEAOLY, the above
named petioner, that he is, and we know
him to be of good repute for honesty and
temperance, and that he is well provided
with house-room and other conveniences,
for thdlodging and accommodation ofciti-
zens, strangers and travelers ; and we do
further certify, that we know the house
for which the license is prayed, and from
its situation and neighborhood, believe it,
to be suitable' for a tavern, and that such
Inn or Tavern is necessary to accommo-
date the public and entertain strhngers and
travellers. I-

Joseph I'. M'Divit, 'Daniel Stoner, David Tur-
ner, John Nunnemaker, Henry Fowler, Barney
Bigham, Edward M'lntire, John M'lntire, Chris-
tian Musser, John Martin. Jacob Kready, jr. John
Musselinan, jr., MichaelKugler, Samuel Martin.

March 26.-3 t
IN THE MATTER

Of the intended application of JOSEPH
Fti x K. for licenser to keepatavernintownship, SdanCs Co.

—4l-being-41n old-Stand.-
WE, the undersigned, citizens ofHam-

ihonban township, in said County of
Adams, being well acquainted, with Jo-
SEPII FUNK, the above petitioner, and al-
so-having a knowledge of the house. for
which License is prayed for, docertify,
that suChjiiii-Orravern- inieCe'si-dry to
accommodate the public, and entertain
strangers and travellers, and that the above
petitioner is a person of good. repute for
honesty and temperance, and that he is
well provided with house-room and conve-
niences for the accommodation of stran-
gers and travellers.

I. Robinson,' J. Brinkerhoff,
John Bennett, Christian Musser,
P. M. Flautt, G. W. Heagy,
Wm..Johnston, Jacob Kready,
George Frankee, John R. M'Cleaf,
Samuel Sanders, Wm. Culp.

March 19.--;3t

IN THE MATTER
Of the intended application of GEORGE

LITTLE for license to keeep a tatern in
Huntington township, Sdants Co.it
being an old stand.

wE the subscribers citizens of the tp.
of Huntingtoncounty ofAdams, do

hereby certify that we are personally and
well acquainted with GEORGE Lirrix, the
above named Petitioner, that he is, and
we know hint to be of good repute for hon-
esty and temperance, and that he is well
provided with house room and other con-
veniences, for the lodging and accommo-
dation of citizens, strangers and travellers ;

and we do further certify, that we know
the house for which License is prayed,
and from its situation and neighborhood,
believe it to be suitable for a tavern, and
that suchinn or tavern is necess;!vy to
accommodate the public and ~ etitertain
strangers and travellers.

Ely S. Myers, .I.lcob King,
Henry Peter. Jesse Srriyer,
James M. Sidesinger, Jacob B. Smyer,
Samuel Weaver, Jesse M'Creary,
Benjamin Johnston, Jonathan Miller,
Henry Shultz, Jonathan Weigel,
James Davis, Philip Myers,
Adam Rodgers, Jonathan Bower,

. Amos Bower, Andrew •Bream,
,Tohn Fickes, of D. John Plank.

March 19.-3 t
the Matter

Of the intended application of JAMES A. TROMP..
sox for license to keep a Tavern in the Borough
of Gettysburg, it being an old stand.

%%T subscribers, citizens of the
borough of Gettysburg, Adams co.

do hereby .iertify, that we are personally
and well acquaintedwith JAMES A. THOMP-
SON, the above named petitioner, that he
is, and we know him to be of good re-
pute for honesty and temperance, and that
he is well provided with house-room and
other conveniences, for the lodging and ac-
commodation of citizens, strangers and
travellers ; and we do further certify, that
we know the house for which license is
prayed, and' from its situation and neigh-
borhood, believe it to be suitable for a ta-
vern, and that such in or Tavern is neces-
sary to aCcontodate the public and enter-
tain strangers and travellers. , ,

G. W. IWelellan, David M'Crcary,
James Bowen, George Geyer, •
R. W. M'Sherry, Wm. Gillespie,
Wm. B. Hamilton, Robert Cobean,
George Little, D. Kemßehan,
Samuel Wereary, J. B. Danner.
March 19.7—at

riIiCKINGS, CHECKS, VELVET
Chords, plain—irit laid Lacings,

Blankets, Bleached Sheetings, v `heap,
and of all widths to be had at •

WM. -RUTHRAUFF'S.

DEA NUTS, FILBERTS, A-L
MONDE, &c., of the best qu,ality

to be had at the Confectionary of
WEAVEIt.

‘pril 141, 18,10.

G. E. BUEHLER
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends

and the public generally that he has
now on hand a large assortment of TIN
W.2RE of every description which he
will sell at moderate prices—aMrarranted.
Persons wishing to purchase at low rates
will do well to call before purchasing else-
where.

HOUSE SPOUTING will be made
and put up at 124 cents a foot.

tamAn Apprentice to the Tinning
business will be taken, if application, with
good recommendations, be made soon.
One between 10 and 17years of age will
be preferred.

Gettysburg, March 12, 1847.

La TEST .1It li I 11,1'aL.
.

Hats, of the latest Style,

CAN be had at the Hat Establishment
, of J. J. BALDWIN, in South Mil,
timore street, a few doors above the Post
Office, and next door to Wampler's Tin-
ning Establishment, TEN PER CENT CHEAP-
ER than at any other Hat Establishment in
town—embracing Fine Nutria. Beaver,

Fine Fur, and Old Men's Broad-
brims, and a good ag,gortment of

Men and Youth's
SUMMER HATS,

all of which he is authoriZed to sell low
for cash or country produce, if delivered
immediately. . .

J. J. BALDWIN, 4a:it:—
Gettysburg, March 19, 1847-3 m

BRIGADE INSPECTOR.
•

To the enrolled inhabitants of the Second
Brigade Fifth _Division Pennsylvania

Militia. •

A the solicitation:of numerous friends,
I offer myself as a candidate •for the

'office of
Brigade Inspector,

for the unexpired term of Major Morrison,
resigned. Should the voters of the Bri-
gade deem me worthy of an election, my
best endeavors will be exerted to•do the,
duties of the office with fidelity. -

JOHN SCOTT.
March 18, 1847.

NOT

LETTERS of-Administration on the
Estate of THERESA, OWINGS, late of

M'Sherrystown, Conowago tp., Adams co.
deceased, having been granted to the sub-
scriber, residing in said township, notice is
hereby 'given to all persons indebted to
said estate to call and settle the same with-
out delay, and those having claims against
said estate arc requested to present the
same, properly authentidated, for Settle-
ment. . ,

JACOB DELLONE, .4th/et.
March 5,1.847.-6 t

Protection against Loss Ly
Fire..

trrff HE "Cumberland :Valley Mutual Protection
Aan Company," being incorporated by an Act of

the Legislature, and fully.organized and in opera-
tion under the direction of the following Board of
Managers, viz: 'l' C Miller, James Weakly, D W
M'Cullough, A G Miller, T A M'Kinley,Philtp
Spangler, Samuel Galbraith, Samuel Tritt, Meth—

King, (Adams,) John Zug, Samuel Huston, J T
Green, J Bear—call the attention of the inhabit-
ants of Cumberland and Adams counties to the
cheapness of the rates, and the many advantages
which this kind of insurance has over any other.

Ist. Every person insured becomes a member
of the company and takes part in the selection of
officers and the direction of its concerns.

2d. For insurance no more is demanded than is
necessary to meet the expenses of.the Company,
and indemnity against losses which may happen.

3d. The inconvenience of frequent renewals is
avoided by'• insuring for a term of five years.

4th. Any person applying for insurance must
give his premium note for the cheapest class at
the,rate of five cent., which will be $5O on the
1000;for Which'he will have to pay $2 50 for five
years and sl'so for survey and policy, and no
more uttleis loss licsustained to aegreater amount
than the funds ion hand will cover, and then no
more than a pro rata share. These rates are
much cheaper than those of other companies, ex-
cept such as are incorporated on the same princi-
pled. T. C. MILLER, President.

A. G. Mitr.sn, Secretary.
Da-The following named persons have been ap-

pointed algcnts for Adams County :—Wm W Pax-
ton, Esq. General Agent for Adams county; J A
Thompson and D Ziegler, Gettysburg; 1)r. Wm
11 Stewart, Petersburg: Henry Myers, New Ches-
ter; Henry Mayer, A bbottstown

'•'
Daniel Com-

fort, Straban township • Abraham Ring. Hunters-
town ; David Blythe, Fairfield ; 3."1" Wierman,
Arendtsville ; Wm Morrison and Abel T Wright
Bendersville ; Dr. D Mellinger, East Berlin ; Ab'm
Scott, Cashtown.

Sept. 13, 1846.—tf
BLACKSMITHING.

THE undersigned has connected with
his Coachmaking Establishment a

large Smith shop, and is prepared to do all
kinds of

BLACKSIVIITECING,
including ironing Carriages, Buggies,
Wagons, 4-c. He would say to those who
have Horses to shoe, that be has ih his em=
ploy first-rate hands, which, with his per-
sonal attention, will enable him to give en-
tire satisfaction to all those who may favor
him With a call..
Carriage 4' Buggy Springs

(warranted) will be_ proMptly made to. or-
der at all times. • -

paaAll kinds of RERVRINGidone,
both in Wood and Iron, at the most redu-
ced prices. ..

Thankful for past encouragement, the
subscriber solicits a continuanceof patrb-
nage, and invites his friends to call at his
Establishment in lidc.West Chambershurg
street, a few doors below Thompson's

C. W. HOFFMAN.
I:eilvsburff. 0..18.16:

LITERARY NOTICE.
THE Philomatinean and Phrenakos-

mian Societies of. Fennnsylvania
College, will celebrate theirAnnutd Liter-
ary Contest, on Wednesday evening,April
14th, 1847 ; the performances to commence
at 7 1-2 o'clock. The exercises will eon.:
sist ofEssays, Orations, and. a debate on
the following question, viz: •
',Can the Drama be made subservient

to Intellectual and Moral Culture 7"
The Intervale will be enlivened by suita-
ble music, which has been procured for
the occasion. Thu lovers of literature,
and the public generally, are respectfully
invited to attend. -

Joint A. BRADBILAWE,
LEWIS P. FIERY. oleinf Cern.
Moses W. 11rIcussunly, ,

C. WILSON lliti
4ces- H. llceK, the"AvikrtoII /J teou4,

SHERIFF'S SALES.
N pursuance of sundry writs of l'endi-
tioni and .dlias Venditioni Exponae.

issued out of the Court of Commbn Pleas
of Adams county, and to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale on Saturday the
10th of .4pril, 1947, at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
at the Ccurt-house, in the Borough of Get-
tysburg, the following Real Estate, to wit :

A . Tract of Land,
situate in Huntington township, Adams
county, Pa. about 3 miles from Petersburg,
containing-120 ACRES, more or less, ad-
joining lands of Wm. Sadler, heirs ofPhil-
ip Miller and others, on which are erect-
ed a TWO-STORY rough-caste DWELLING
HOUSE, and Kitchen attached, Log-barn
and Blacksmith-:hop, with an excellent
spring of water—part of said land is cov-
ered with excellent timber—seized and ta-
ken in execution as the estate of ROBERT
NICKEL, (Blacksmith.)—Also,

A Tract of Land,
situate in Franklin township, containing
14 ACRES, more or less, adjoining lands
of Henry Comfort, Jacob Lady, and oth-
ers, on which are erected a li.story Log
DWELLING 110USE, Log Stable, with
an excellent well of water, &c., seized and
taken in execution as the estate of 11ENity
W EA VER.—Also,

A Tract of Land,
situate in Franklin township, adjoining
lands George Orner, John Kimes, anti
others, containing 0 ACRES, more or
less, 2 acres being cleared and the balance
being covered with timber.—seized and ta-
ken in execution as the estate of Jonr lt.
REED.—AIso, at the House of SOLOMON
ALBERT, in the town of Hampton,

on ThuPsday, the 15th day of Sprit,
1847, at 10 o'clock A. M..

A Tract of Land,
situate in Reading township, Adams coun-
ty, near the turnpike leading from Carlisle
to Baltimore, and within half a mile of the
town of Hampton, containg 222 ACRES,
more"or less, adjoining lands ofHenry Al-
bert,heirs of Sam'l Overholtzer,dec'd, Jno.
Tudor and others, on which are erected
Two-Story log DWELLING HOUSE
and Kitchen attached, with a well of wa-
ter and punip in it, near the door, Log and
Stone: Bank Barn, with wagon shed, corn-
crib, and other sheds attached, and other
necessary out-buildings. There is also on
the said: land a 1 1-2 story Log Tenant
House and Log Barn..-4.Seized and taken
in execution as the estate of JAMES Mon-
JIISON,

N.B.- By an arrangementwith thepar-
ties concerned in the Morrisdn property,
the Sheriff has had this properiy surveyed
and divided into several Tracts, and will
offer it on the day of sale, either in the
whole or in parts to suit purchasers.

BENJ. SCHRIVER, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office,

Gettysburg, March. 19, '47.i
ErPersonspurchasing property atSheriff's Sales

will have to 'pay TEN PER CENT. of the purchase
money on the day of sale. • . B. S.

DAVID HEAGY,
VII2II•IIXP.WW QateCKZU22I9

ETURNS his grateful acknowledg-
ments for the very liberal patronage

which has heretofore been extended to
him, and takes this method of informing
his friends and customers, and the public
generally, that ho still continues the CAB-
INEt-MAKIN G in Chambersburg street,
at his old stand, where those wishing.first-
rate Furniturecanbe supplied on the
shortest notice.

CHAIRS ! CHAIRS !
He has also, in connection with the Ca-

binet-making, commenced the CHAHt-
MAKING, and is prepared to furnish
those wishing Chairs at asreasonable rates
as at any other establishment in the place,
and of as .good quality, made of the best
materials and' by one who understands his
his busine6s.

co-Ail kinds of produce, and lumber,
will be taken in exchange .for _Furniture,
and the highest market price given.

Itat'COFFINS will be made at the
shortest notice, and all orders protnptly at-
tended to, as usual.

DAVID HEAGY.
Gettysburg, March 19, 1847.—tf.

A-BSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
THE Subscriber, having been appoint-

ed, under a, decd of voluntary as-
signment, Assignee ofJOSEPII STRASDAVOII,
of Mountpleasant township, Adams coun-
ty,fnotice is hereby given toall who are
indebted to the said Joseph Strasbaugh, to
call and make payment to the subscriber,
residing in said townphip, and those hav-
ing claims upon him to present them pro-
perly authenticated, for settlement.

GEORGE HAGARMAN, Sasignee.
March' 19, 1847.-13t.


